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Methods

Feedback on our existing website was obtained 

from:

• an online survey, completed by 104 professional 

users; 91% were health professionals (HP), 53% 

were practice nurses. 

• two focus groups; one comprising nine 

international travellers aged 30-83, the second 

comprising eight health professionals with an 

interest in immunisation and travel health.

Feedback was analysed to inform a detailed 

specification.   

A separate question asked for additional 

comments and suggestions. Common themes 

included the need for:

• improved structuring/presentation of country 

recommendations, with clearer indicator of 

level of risk 

• less wordy content 

• improved navigation 
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Background and objectives

The existing NaTHNaC website, created in 2003, 

was in need of an update to design, layout and 

functionality. 

Here we describe the process followed in obtaining 

user feedback to inform the development of a new 

national travel health website TravelHealthPro.

A brand new website travelhealthpro.org.uk was

developed with a new name to better reflect the

travel health content (see image 1).

Country Information pages were revised;  

outbreaks and news items are all now accessed 

from the same page along with links to Foreign 

and Commonwealth Office, google maps and a 

weather widget (see image 2).

Vaccine recommendations are presented in new 

sections, ‘All travellers’ ‘Certificate requirements’, 

‘Most travellers’ and ‘Some travellers’ with ‘deep 

dive’ content for further information. 

Chart 1: Suggested additions to website 

from professional users

Image 2: Country Information page

Table1: Additional suggestions:

traveller group

Rename website so more obvious that it 

contains travel health advice

Use of summary boxes

Should be firmer in tone, use of simple 

language with ability to ‘deep dive’ for further 

content

Make the outbreak information more obvious in 

the country information pages

Use of Interactive maps

Add special risk group information

Add general signposting on what to do if sick 

abroad

Ability to print out list of actions and 

vaccinations required

Additional suggestions: HP group

Information should be presented as a hierarchy 

so the reader can see at a glance what is 

important for them to know

Website should clearly state its credentials; the 

current logo doesn’t tell people much about 

NaTHNaC

Needs to be more topical with learning tools 

such as YouTube style instruction videos

Remove mention of malaria from country page 

when it is not relevant

Image 1: TravelHealthPro homepage 

Using the feedback

Results

A majority of respondents 73/104 (73%) used the

site at least every week. 

Respondents were asked what additional 

information they would like to be included. Of the 

64 comments added: 

• 31 suggested the addition of maps, particularly 

to show malaria recommendations

• 15 comments were suggestions for improved 

style, layout or organisation of the information 

(see chart 1). 

Add maps 
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Online survey professional user results

Image 4: World  Overview

Other developments include: key messages 

boxes added to all factsheets, ‘world overview’ a 

pin board world map showing the location of 

news and outbreaks (image 4), outbreak 

surveillance with icons to allow quick 

identification of the information source, type of 

disease and mode of transmission, subscription 

service offering tailored alerts and newsletters 

Image 3: Malaria recommendation map

Conclusion: 

User feedback has been important in focusing 

the design of the new website. Many of the 

suggestions have been incorporated in to 

TravelHealthPro. Other suggestions are still 

‘work in progress’. Further development is 

ongoing and user feedback will continue be 

collected and reviewed in order to shape future 

work.  

The groups provided similar feedback to the 

online survey with some additional points

(table 1). 

Malaria maps have been designed to reflect the 

PHE ACMP guidelines, and are being added as 

an ongoing project, see example map image 3.

Both groups felt it was acceptable to merge 

the existing traveller and HP websites.


